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OCCASIONS 

IT. AIRY DRUG CO. 
Par! 

NOTICE 

North Carolina, Hurry County, la 
Km Soperier Court. 

J. A. Atkina, *» Warren Now I In. 
Order for publication. • 

ft appearing from the affidavit 
ml J. A Atkina, plaintiff ia ihia ac- 

tion. that the plaintiff haa a nod 
eanae of action a vain at tha defendant 
aad that tha drfiadant. afur d'»c 
ANamei, cannot ba round in tha 
atata, hut ia a non-raaidont of tha 
atata: 

It la tharafora ordarod by tha court 
that notice of thla action br adver- 
tiaement at tha eourthouaa door and 
fMr othar public plaoaa In tha county 
ha made. and a ho that notice ba 

pahlUhad In tha Mount Airy Newa. a 
eoapapai pobliahed In tha County 
af Sorry, for four eucceeaive waaha, 
which (hall aula tha Utla of tha 
action, tha iaeoing of tha attach- 
ment, and a brief outllna of tha 

—bjact matter of tha auit, aad re- 

quire tha defendant to appoar before 
tha Clark of the Superior Court of 
Sorry County, at hia office In Dob- 
aon, on tha Itth day of Nnvrmbt-r, 
IMS, and anawer or demur to tha 
complaint of laid plaintiff. 
Tnia 6th dar of October. 1922. 

J. A. Jack aon, Clark. 

Notice of Sale of Real Eatate Under 
Deed of Treat 

By virtue of power of aale contain- 
ed in a deed of truat cxevuted to me 
hy JamcK Revela and wife Mnttie 
Brveln on September 2<Sth, KM 8, to 
aecure the payment of a certain tun 
af money, and default having been 
made in the payment of *ame, at 
the reoueat of the holder of the note 
aerareo by *aid deed of truat, I will 
Mtll for cath to the hlgheat 1 iddf r at 

Chile auction, 
in Pilot Mountain, N. 

j in front of the Rank of {Slot 
Mountain, on Monday, November 
•th, 1922, at 2 o'clock p. m., tha fol- 
lowing described real eatata: Be- 

ginning on a atona G. 0. Key"* comer 
fit old academy (treat rune 20 mlnutaa 
aaat to a atona in the hollow, than 
down the hollow to W. J. Swanaon'a 
line then ea(tward with hia and G. 
O. Key'a line to the beginning. 

Alao one axe-handle machine and 
ana gaaoline engine, five horae 

.. The deed of truat i( recorded in 
the office of the Regiater of I)eed( 
mt Surry county, N. C. in book <16, 
page 127, Nov. 22nd, 1918. 

Thia October 6th, 1922. 
D. Owena, Truatee. 

Notice of Commissioner's gale of 
Valuable Real Estate 

Pursuant to and in accordance with 
•n order made and entered in Su- ] 
Srior Court of Surry County, North rollna, on the lOtn day of July, 
1922, the undersigned commissioner 
will, lubject to tne confirmation of 
the court, aeil to the highest bidder, 
on the premises in the cTt.v of Mount 
Airy, North Carolina, at 2:80 p. m., 
November 4, 1922, the following de- 
scribed real estate, belonging to the 
estate of R. K. Marshall, deceased: 

Beginr'ng at the intersection of 
Pine ami South streets, and running 
along South street 47 feet, thence 
north along McCargo's line 46 feet, 
thence west with McCargo's line 69 
feet to the old line, thence north 46 
feet to the corner of S. C. Stewart's 
line, thence east 112 feet to Pine 
treet, thence south along Pine street 
to the beginning. 

Terms: One fourth cash on de- 
livery of deed, one fourth in one, 
two, and three years, with interest, 
at six per cent on deferred pay- 
ments, secured by deed in trust on 

the property. The above property 
will be sub-divided and sold in lots. 
The undersigned commissioners re- 

served the right to sell as s whole 
if in his judgment he deems it best. 

This Sept. 30th, 1922. 
C. B. Clegg, Commissioner. 

- 

AARON SAP1RO 

Wkat TU Littl* Jaw frmm 

CaWonlt U Dome la Or- 

IMiitai TW fmnmmr* Of 

Tkia Natiaa 

CWWtU OkNDW 

h haa been oWtmd by reader* at 
th. pa par that Mr. Aaron Sapiro, one 
of Ikt bm who haa pat >mlnn te- 

la farm lag, la ctrcuiattag about the 

State aaelatiog « the o pea tag of 

county fain aad attending co-op.era- 
tlve meettaga. It la underatood that 

Mr. Sapj* will ta mm extant back 
tha co-operative aaanclattnna hi tka 

undertaking ta keep tha memherahip 
trletly within tha boonda al eon- 

tart. Succeeding In that, ha will 

hare rendered a (Mat aarrlca ta tha 

pochatbaok of tha contracting farmer. 
If cooperative marketing la ta aaa- 

caad, all farmar* wha hara aigned ap 
with tha aaeociatiooa muat atand by 
thalr bargain, for, in placing thalr 

cotton or tobacco oa tha market tada- 

pandantly of tha plana of tha organi- 
sation, thay art bat nullifying to that 
extent tha good that might Kara 

baan aspactad to accrue from organls- 
ad marketing. Thia ayatam waa ori- 

ginatad ta California, whara It baa 

mada tha fruit g to wan rich. It 

could hara never aaatudad If tha 

fruit growara had not atood aa a man 

to thalr bargain—and H waa ftaphro 
who formed tha fruit growara Into 

tha itrocigeat buainaaa organisation 
of farmara in tha world. What haa 

boon dona in tha caae of tha fruit 

growara can be dona in tha caaa of 

the tobacco and cotton groarara, and 

for auceeaa to the movement In North 

Carolina, Hapiro ia the main hope. The 
commercial and induatrial world haa 

conceded to the agricultural world 

that in Rapiro it haa "the moat in- 

spiring organiser of co-operative 
farm rntrrpriiie^ad the beat-inform- 
ed man on both Mkeir legal power* 

and their economic poaaibllitiea," for 
Sapiro la a lawyer and a Jew. He 

urtranitiMl Afl aaaiipiii(i<init in 

variolic branched of agriculture— 
and all of his organizations are 

operating successfully. 
It might be noted in passing that 

the three strongest allien developed 
for the farmer* in recent yearn are 

Jew*. They are Bernard M. Ba- 

ruch, Eugene P. Meyer, Jr., and Aar- 
on Sapiro. Perhapa Sapiro would 
not have been particularly known 

outaide the bounds of California if 
he had not been "discovered" by 
Judge Robert Worth Bingman, the 

distinguished owner and editor of 
The Louisville Courier Journal, who 
brought Sapiro to Kentucky and 

placed a million dollar* back of him 
in the work of orgnniilng the burley 
tobacco grower* into a co-operative 
selling association. The tobacco 

growers in Kentucky art' now fixing 
the price their product must go at. 

They are in control of the market, 
and only this wecV the R. J. Reynolds 
Company, of Winston-Salem, made n 
bulk purchase of 4,000,000 pounds 
from the liurley Tobacco Growers' 
Association, at a price fixed by the 
association. It ya>, the largest sale 
of hurley tobacco to a single manu- 

facturer in the history of the indus- 
try, and it cleaned out the stocks in 

the hands of the producers within the 
organization. They have disposed of 
their crop* at from 10 to 15 cents a 

pound more than they could have got 
if there had been no co-operative 
marketing association! 
We were starting out, however, to 

spi'uk in detail of Sapiro, and we are 
quoting from an intimate story con- 
tributed to The World's Work, for 

October, by John K. Barnes. Sapiro 
is a graduate of the University Law 
School of Calif(ft-nia, class of 1911. 
When he and his brother started the 
practice of law in San Francisco, they 

Nervous Break-Down 
MRS. 

ANNIE LANOE, of 

R. P. O. I, Burlington, Tex., 
write* at follows regarding 

her experience wlthCardul: "Some 

time ago I hail a nervou* break- 

down of some kind... I was very 

weak and to nervous. I had faint- 

lag spells and suffered s great deal, 
but more from the weak, trembly, 
no-account feeling than anything 
Mae. I knew I needed a tonic, and 

needed ft badly. I began the use 

of Cardal to see I I couldn't get 
some strength, at I knew of other 

cases that had bee* helped toy Ms 

use. I soon taw a great improve- 
ment, to I kept it up. I used seven 

bottles of Cardui, and can say the 

money was well spent, for I grew 
well and Strang. An now able to 
do all my housework and a great 
deal of work besides.** 

If you are weak, run-down, 
nervous and suffer from the ail- 

ments peculiar to women, it Is 

very likely that Cardui will help 
yon, la the way It helped Mia. 

Langeand has helped thouaanda 
o< others, during the past 40 yean. 
Ask for, and insist am, Cardui. 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

Ifl 

that they 
criminal mw for 

ruptetM TWjr logflM 
which IW7 could do 

Knowing that law follow* or- 

tkay took ay faming law 

IMajr at the age mt M Mr. Sapiro k 

lag practically all the 

oparatlv< 

the daliy and fruit 

fiwipa, handling hi total* 
1400,000.000 worth of product* anna- 
ally. Whtla hla brother keep* offlei 

In San Franc toco, ha travel* »botr 

tha country *ervtng thaaa vartoui 

aaaociatkm* and helping other farm 
*r* aatahllah or parfact ro operative 
marketing organisations. Ha hai 

offices In Naw York and Dallas 
Tesaa. At piaaant ha la aseiatfcM 
tha ailk producers of tha Ohicagt 
diatrlct, tha broom-corn raiser* ol 

Oklahoma, cotton grower* of Miaala 

ippi and Louisiana, rice gruwar* ol 

Texas and Louisiana. tobacco grow- 
am of Connecticut and Maaaaehnaatta 
dark tobacco grower* of Tenneaam 
and Kentucky, and wheat grower* Ir 

tha Middle Waat in organising co- 

operative marketing aaaociatiooa 
He ha* been naked by the potato 
grower* of Arooatook county, Maine 

the largest potato section in America 
to help them improve their organisa- 
tions, and yet he finds time to go uf 
to Canada to assist Hon. Mannlni 
Doherty, Minister of Agriculture foi 

Ontario, spread the gospel of co- 

operative marketing amonv thi 

farmer* of that Province. 
It li not supposed that Haplro u 

doing all this work at his own ex 

pense. While he is showing thi 

farmers how to ret rich, slowly bul 

surely, he may be at the same tim< 
advancing his private fortune. 'Rut 
Mr. Harnes makes the point that il 

this were all—the gain he gets oul 
of it—Sapiro could not go hefon 
audiences in every part of the world 
snd hy his sincerity, hia enthusiaan 
and his clear, forceful arguments 
convince then that the plan he pro 
poses is a way to their rconomU 
salvation. If he did not believe, h« 

is performing as great a public ser- 

vice as any man In the United Statw 

today, he could not keep on aa on« 
inspired and make hia enthusiaan 

contagious among slow-moving soni 

of the soil. Possessing a faacinatini 
personality that binds to him all 
with whom he works, he haa that 
common touch that is necessary foi 
an understanding of the farmer*! 
mind. It is not to get more monej 
fur the fanner that he is laboring, li 

is to put shoe* on the feet of those 

boys and girls in the cotton and to- 

bacco fields, to take them out of th< 
fields and put them in good schools-- 
to better living conditions for th« 

farmer everywhere. "Who will say,' 
asks Mr Hume*, "that he is not do- 
ing as constructive a work in the 

public service an any man in tht 

United States today?" 
And let us put in evidence a clos- 

ing incident that should warm tht 
hearts of the people toward Sapiro-- 
he was raised in an orphan asylum. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTH'K 

Having qualifier! a* administrate! 
with the will annexed, of Thomai 
Fawcett, deceased, all persons indebt 
rd to the estate are hereby notified 
ti> make payment without delay and 
save cost, and all persons holding 
claims against the estate will pres- 
ent them with proper verification! 
within the time prescribed by law 01 
this notice will be plead in bar oi 
» t- ' II i-: — 

This "l (Tth "dav of Octolx-r. 1922. 
T. G. Eawcctt. 

Administrator, with the will annexed 
of Th«>m m Kawcatt, deceased. 

NOTICE 

North Caroline, Surry County. 
In the Superior Court, before th« 

Clerk. 
Under ami by virtue of authorit) 

i-onferred upon me by an order ol 
the Clerk of Superior Court in ar 
action entitled Cynthia Yow, Myrtk 
Yow Mcllone, Joe Bright Yow vi 
Huxie Annie Yow, I will Hell to th« 
highest bidder upon the prvmisei or 
Tuesday. Novemner 14th, 1922, th< 
following described real citate; 

Being a house and lot on Broad 
street in the town of Mount Airy, N 
C., and described in a deed from W 
K. Simmons and wife, Mattia Sim- 
mons to J. C. Yow, dated Feb. 6th 
1913 and recorded in the office of th< 

Register of Deeds in Dobson, N. C., 
in Book 61 of deeds, and on pave 463 

Sale made for partition among th« 
heir* of J. C. Yow, deceased. 

This Oct. 10th, 1922. 
T. B. McCargo, Jr. Commissioner. 

Notice of Application For Pardon 
I will on the 21st day of Octobei 

apply to. His Excellency, the Govern- 
or of North Carolina, for ths pardor 
of Charles Jessup, serving s fourteer 
month's term of imprisonment or 

conviction of involuntary man- 

slaughter, the casa having Seer 
tried in the Superior Court of Hurrj 
County. Any persot.s minded tc 
oppose the granting of the pardon 
may present their protest to tha 
Governor on or before said data. 
This October t, 1922. 

1. if. Folger, 
A My. for Charles Jessup. 

ELEPHANT GOES SIGHT. I 
SEEING 

City mt Witmmtfm U VUU 

WIW*|tM, Oct. 11.—Top*jr. the 

big ImMn which m«de 

wctp* fiM a dfcni kM early Tues- 

day morning. la ipli at Ur|t far 

the third Um. Tkia to Um Mk- 

•f tlM Seaboard Air Una laihray 
with a amall a nay of traiaara aad 

J oat where Topey or "Miat"—aa 
•ha la called by aoma of tha rtiroa 

people has It In ha* haad to go la 

a mattar of apaculattoo. Soma any 

•ha la getting hnisnmi for bar torn- 

paniona and la aearrhiag for tha 

drena outfit, whila othara art cartatn 

that aha hna daridad to make a tour 

of tha prtadyl ritlaa of tha State 

and after "aaaing" (and doing) Wil- 
mington, aha haa hiadad for tha 

Quae* City. 
Tha elephant laft tha ontflt Tuae- 

day morning aad roaming about tha 

city, created much diaturbanca and 

damaged property to tha extent of 

aeeernl thouaand dollar*. Eleven 

auite have been filed leaking damage, 
ana being for >6.000 by the Eureka 
Dye Worka. 
Topay got away the second time 

last night shortly after being cap- 
tured most of today enjoyed tha 

freedom of Cape Fear warnpa—a 

•mall Jungle-like (action serosa the 

Cape Pear river from Wilmington. 
Topay was being tenderly loaded 

on a flat car last night by her 

keepers when she decided to abandon 
the cirrus for the second time. Step- 
ping off the car, she ran about 300 

yarda and swam acrosi the Cape 
riv»r Trades fmirwt this mom- 

ing showed that Topay vu in ('ape 
Kear swampa, whore alligntora are 

found. 

T"P*y became infuriated Monday 
light at dog* barking at her as she 
wan being !-d into • circtin car. She 

made a lunge at the dog*. who tucked 
their tall* between their lega and 

i headed for the back yard of a near- 

by home. The elephant in her mad 

race to catch the dog* tore down 
fencea turned over automobile* and 

damaged other property to the extent 
•f several thousand dollar*. Her 

keeper* searched for her all day 
yeaterday and *he waa captured lait 
light on the outskirts of the city. 
Many amuaing inridenta have been 

reported aa the reault of Topay'a 
tour of the outskirts of the city. An 

old negro woman, humming a lullaby 
aa she bent over a waahtub, heard 

the breaking of stick* and walking 
in lome bushes nearby. "Who datT" 
she asked. Receiving no reply, she 

nvestigated. Seeing the elephant, 
*Jie promptly left for another aection 
of the city, but did not fail to let 

everyone know that *he was on her 

vay. 

Kayelteville, Oct. 11.— Bond in the 
'imount of was put Up by the 
Hatrenheck-Wallace circus here last 

•light following the service of at- 

'achment paper* taken out by Wil- 

mington resident* to cover damage* 
caused by Topsy, the big elephant 
which escaped from hi* keepers in 

hat city while the eirru* wa* en- 

j raining for Fayettoville Monday 
1 night. 

The Long Christmas Gift 

There are many good gifta that 
one can choose at Christmas, but for 
lingering satisfaction, long-drawn- 
out, what i* there, after all, that can 
be named in the same breath with 
The Youth'* Companion? The fun 
l* only bejrun with the fir*t Christ- 

mas number. Thereafter through 
the 52 week* of the lonfj, long- year, 
it is constuntly supplying fresh 
sourees of amusement and informa- 
tion. Now it is the beginning of a 
new serial, then it is a contribution 

] of vita! interest to the youth intense-' 
: cd in sport or science, next it is a 
; brnnd-new story by C. A. Stephens 
' 

or A. S. Pier, or a tale of wild ad- 
venture in the old Indian days, by 
men who have actually lived among 
iind powwowed with the redskins. 
But why say more? No other 
Christmas gift is welcomed with so 
much pleasure. Try it and see. 
The 52 iaaues of 1923 will be 

crowded with serial stories, short 
series. ed'torials, poetry, facts and 
fun. Sub*.;, rib* now snd m+'.vo- 
1. The Youth's Companion—62 is- 

sues in 1923. 
2. All the remaining issues of 1923. 
3. The Companion Home Calendar 

for 1923. All for »2M. 
4. Or include McCall's Magasine. 

the' monthly authority on fash- 
ions. Both publications only 

*3.00. 
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION 

Commonwealth Are. A St Paul 8t., 
Boston, Mass. 

Sydnor & Sparger 
Inaormnc* Aftnti 

MOUNT AIRY. C. 

HAVE ym *w ««•*> * -•>» «akk low.— «• MKf aatda ky hiaml AniMn m4 ** |« 
am kaa> W ilwuiw imaaantan' 

PuMk aaad U» braarfaa waaica aad iaa»M •< lac iktlaa 

ka»araaMkadmla<iaia»««—a«a iaaiatar <af».aiiaa«al 
it UMipnnw. luml Imm m4 Tkaaa Wag 
akaal aI—vii uti taaamaaui ipirum »>! 

Aaotkar rtaasn n ikal iW laaaral fclrtM kaa lata 
•Mf all tka laaka lomatly bM aim ky Migkkaw 
*ad IrMda Ma alia pttfarma team <M aildiiia—I 

afvictl whvh awdarn c«a<ili«m and aajira aaaai 
bkUcwft dvnuiid 

la Ika fuaaral iwia'a Ml, Ika caal t! tkaa ante aa4 
•yatkaarf (oftaa a U/fa pruporuaa s4 Ika latal caH) 

aaylly iaaa«.lwM aalkackaaia lot aatlat yadar* 
«ll< «»» $utk thargaa should ba j«K%a4 

•ilk Ikta (act hi aaarf. 

K*m*mtdh »H"a« / TktCtmuamm CmMm Ctm- 
ttmyfrtm a aafnlatiiJ mtimi »*'* a»)arj <« Tka 
iaa^M hull 4 Ma/1, lau 

Hannah & Moody 

Wood! Wood!! 
Dry Stove Wood, per load $2.25 or $3.75, delivered 

at your home, or $5.00 per cord, 8 feet long. 

PHONES: Wood Yard, 440; Residence, 7; 

Office, 121. 

WEST & BELTON 
Yard Near Dry Bridge 

LOSE NO] 
TIME 

You Can Smile 
With the Crowd 

When jrou haw yoor 

Watch, Clock and Jew- 

elry work doM at 

Steele's Jewelry Stare 
Moore Avenue 

Just back of First National 
Bank Building 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

THE SURRY COUNTY LOAN & TRUST CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 

The Trust Company will «« that your will is drawn correctly and, 
when named as Executor, makes no charges for properly drawing up 
the will or keeping it under seal in its vault. 

DIRECTORS 
W. W. Burke, A. G. Bowman, W. F. Carter, E. H. Wrenn, W. A. York, 

F. S. Eldridge, W. W. Hampton, W. G. Sydnor, J. D. Smith. 

OFFICERS 
W. F. CARTER, President. W. W. Burke. Vk»-Pre». 

W. G. SYDNOR, Sec. A Traaa. 

Resources Over One Million Dollars 

First National Bank 
Mount Airy. N' C. 

Has given satisfactory service 

to its customers (or more than 

twenty-five years. 

What can we do for you? 

T. a FAWCETT, Preside*. 

C L. HANKS. Vk*-Pr«U«nt. 

E. a SMITH, CuUer. 

M. L. F. ARMFIELD, AmLCmUv. 


